2007 OCC SCHOLARSHIP CLASSIC CONTEST RESULTS

First Place (Score of 57)
David Hawkins
Nick Giarrusso
King Simpkins
Mike Kaminski  OCC Alumni, Faculty and Faculty Retiree

Second Place (Score of 62)
Kevin Reardon
Robert Edick
Sam Viglootti
Walter McArdel  McLaughlin Kehoe Associates

Third Place (Score of 64)
Tim Insley
Ted Propp
Richard Hillman
Doug Falso  Seneca Data Distributors

Most Honest Team (Score of 84)
Peter Osborne
Linda Scott
Mike Bergman
Mike Falanga  Appel Osborne Landscape Architecture

Skins (Score of 2 on Hole 15)
Jan Lyon
Steve Wilke
Daryl Wilke
Amy Leech  MVP Health Care

Longest Drive
Nick Giarrusso  OCC
Colleen Dwyer Bonura  Stray Cat Communications

Closest to the Pin
Daryl Wilkie  MVP Health Card
None for Women

Spaghetti Warehouse Closest to the Pin
David Green  King & King Architects

Raffle:
Raleigh Mountain Bike  Donald Buck, Hon Company
IPOD Nano w/sportsband  Bill Emm, OCC
Blackberry W/bluetooth headset  Anonymous and grateful recipient